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11 INTRODUCTION 
The phenomena of conformational changes of 
biological molceulcs are well known. in molecular 
biology, One can suspect hat these changes play an im- 
portant role in many cellular processes [I-41 I However, 
for example, the grecise role of the well-documented 
B-2 DNA transition is still only very little recognized 
[I]. There are many experiments which have brought 
evidence that a piece of DNA with an alternate 
pirymidine-purine sequence can adopt a left-handed 
double-helical struct.ure (Z-DNA) under specific condi- 
tions [S,G], Doly(dGdC)~poly(dGdC) changes its con- 
formation from B- to Z-DNA in 4 M NaCl at raom 
temperature [I], but poly(dGmSdC) * poly(dGm5dC) 
does the same under similar, but much closer to 
physiological conditions [7]. The conformational 
changes are unambiguously monitored by circular 
dichroism (CD) spectra &hich show a negative Comp- 
ton effect at 295 nm very diagnostic for Z-DNA. The 
same conclusion has so far been obtained with UV 
measurements of the ratio of absorbance at 295 and 257 
nm. The values of the ratio of A295:A254 around 0.4 
usually suggested the presence of a Z-DNA structure 
[$I. The exact mechanism of B-Z DNA changes and a 
precise effect of milieu on it is still obscure. 
Trying to understand this process, we analyzed a new 
phenomenon - the effect of high pressure on the struc- 
tural changes of DNA. l[t is well known from organic 
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chemiWy that high pressure is one of the factors which 
influences molecular conformation and the mechanism 
of reaction [9]. Thcrcforc, it was interesting to probe 
the structural changes of biological molecules [lo], for 
rxamplc nucleic acids, under high pressure, 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Poly(dGtlC)~ poly(dcAl~) nad poly(dGm”tlC)~poly(dGm’d6) 
W~armaciul were dissolved in 50 InQvl Tris-HCI. uEl 7.5, buffer con- 
king diff&t WIOUINS of NaCl as indicated in ~hc legend to the 
figures. 
2,2. Nigh pressure experitrrerlls 
1 ,4z6,,of the polymer in a total volume of 1 ml was loaded inro high 
prcssurc apparatus. Details concerning this method have been 
pubtishcd earlier by one of us [I I]. 
2,3, UV am1 CD specclru 
All CD spectra were recorded on Jasco J-20 spcctropolarimetet and 
tJV spectra on Beckman spectrophotomctcr, 
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Two polymers, poly(dGdC) a poly(dGdC) and its 
methylated analog poly(dGm’dC) 0 poly(dGm’dC), 
were used as an example to check the influence of high 
pressure on DNA conformation. As one can see from 
Fig. 1, there is no pressure effect on po- 
ly(dGdC)* poly(dGdC) structure after 1 h exposure to G 
kbars or a 19-h experiment with a pressure of 10 kbars. 
On the other hand, in the experiment carried out under 
6 kbars for 19 h conformational transition of B-DNA to 
its Z-form is evidently complete. The observed effect of 
1 
Fig, I, Circular dichroism (CD) apccrrn of poly(dGdC) * goly(dGtiC) 
after diffcrcnr treatment wirh high pressure (aevcral kilob;us); (-_) 
atmospheric pressure; (- - - ) 6 kbar, I h; (-m-) b kbar, 19 II; 
(+ + +) IO kbar, !9 h. The snmplcs of I .4x,&rnl were prepared in 50 
mkl Tria-HCl, pH 7.5, buffer containing IS0 mM NaCI. 1 &MI unh 
is the amou~lt of DNA which dilrsolvcd in 1 ml and measured on I cm 
path length at 260 nm gave an absorbrnec of I: I kbar is the prcssurc 
cqunl to 1013 Rlln. 
high pressure on poly(dGdC)a poly(dGdC) is identical 
co this one induced by concentrated sodium chloride 
(Fig, 2 and [12]). The lack of DNA transition observed 
under 10 kbars is interesting and surprising. It could be 
explained by a rise of viscosity of the solvent resulting 
from increasing pressure. In such conditions water solu- 
tions are ‘almost’ frozen and any conformational 
changes of the biomolecule are probably significantly 
restricted. The viscosity of water at 10 kbars is about 
twice that at 1 atm [13]. It is known that some proteins 
and enzymes are more active upon exposure to high 
pressure because they have no possibility of conforrna- 
tional changes [ 101. l[t should be added that the confor- 
mation of the DNA which was previously exposed to 
high pressure is changed completely from the Z-form to 
the B-form after being kept for 5 h under atmospheric 
pressure. 
On the other hand, poly(dGm5dC)~poly(dGmSdC) 
showed almost no changes in CD spectra after high 
pressure treatment, neither after 1 h nor in the 19 h ex- 
periments (Fig. 3A). Although there is no CD 
diagnostic band for Z-DNA, one can easily notice that 
in these xperiments (1 and 19 h) some changes till oc- 
cur in the CD spectrum, especially in the short 
waveiength region (250 nm) (Fig. 3A). Xowever, the 
UV spectra of poly(dGm’dC) - poly(dGm’dC) exposed 
to various pressures are similar to those published 
earlier for Z-DNA [73. This means that out of two 
2 
Fifi. 2. Circular dichroirni (CD) spectra 0r paly(tlCi~e].poly(dCid6) 
in Ihc prcxcnce (- ) nnd ab9xcc (--- ) of 4 M NnCl i11 room 
tcmperrturc. 1 A;W unit. of poly(dGdC),poly(d6de) (Ptrarnracia) 
wds diseolrcd in I ml of 50 mM Trir-WCl, pW 7.5, buffer containing 
4 M NnCl or IS0 mM NnCI, rcspcctivcly. CB speerrn wcrc recorded 
nfter IO min sample incubation at room tcmpcrsturr. 
parameters (CD negative band at 295 nm and an 
.4205/A257 ratio in the range 0.25-0.41) specific and 
characteristic for Z-DNA, only the first one really pro- 
ves B-Z DNA confarmational transition (Fig. 3B). The 
question still remains open as to what kind of changes 
really occur in modified DNA which are visualized by 
CD spectra. It is well known that the addition of 5 mM 
Mg2 + to poly(dGmSdC)*poly(dGmSdC) gives a stable 
Z-DNA conformation after heating of the DNA up to 
60°C followed by quick cooling. The presence of a 
methyl group on the cytosines in B-DNA increases the 
solvent-accessible area, while adding the same methyl 
group to Z-DNA results in a decrease in the area ac- 
cerjsible to the solvent molecule [14]. In our experiment 
we did not observe B-Z DNA transition in methylated 
DNA under a pressure of either 6 or 10 kbars at room 
temperature, One can suppose that the steric hindrance 
caused by the methyl group is probably too big for 
structural transition, especially under conditions of a 
higher viscosity of water [14]. In comparing our data 
with those of others [15], one can suppose that under 
high pressure the modified analog of po- 
Iy(dGdC) * poly(ciGdC) adopts an A-DNA-like confor- 
mation. 
What is the general interpretation of the high 
pressure ffect on DNA conformational changes? It can 
be seen that the Pf-rZ DNA structural transition is fu!!?!y 
reversible and does not occur for methylated DNA and 
for poly(dGdC) - poly(dGdC) under very high pressure 
(10 kbars). One can suggest hat the most important 
03” 
02- 
Ol- 
Fig. 3, (A) Circular dichroism (CD) spectra of po- 
ly(dGm’dC)~poly(dGmsdC) after diffcrcnt treatment with high 
pressure: ( -) otmosphcric pressure; (- - -) 6 kbnrs 1 h; (-m-) G 
kbars, 19 h; (+ + -+) 10 kbars, 19 h. Sample was dissolved in Tris- 
HCI, pH 7.5, buffer containing 150mM NaCI. (U) UV spectra of po- 
ly(dGm5dC)~poly(dGmSdC) after different treatment with high 
pressure; ( -) armospkcric pressure; (- --) 1 kbar; (-.-) 3 kbar; 
(+ + i-) 9 kbar, The cxpcriment was carried out for 19 h, 
factor for a conformational switch of DNA is the sol- 
vent effect, e.g. a hydration of DNA. As shown in Fig. 
1, the same type of B-rZ DNA structural transition is 
observed under high pressure as well as with 4 M N&l. 
We suspect hat in both types of experiments here is a 
strong competition for water molecules between DNA 
and sodium chloride. DNA undergoes tructural transi- 
tions upon a change in water activity due to [16]. The 
similar changes in DNA have been observed ue to in- 
crease in temperature [17,18]. The B-form prevails at 
high water activity but at its reduced activity, DNA 
adopts the A-form or, in the sequences with a!ternating 
syn and mti conformations of the bases, the Z-form 
6161. It has, been determined in solution and evaluated 
theoretically that there are at least twice as many water 
n~~~l~o~itIe (4-O 0~ the Mt6r) [t9), On WWA@& in 
eryrlall; or AJJNA and 2=DNA QllgQiIIGrs Ott ~IXX%I 6-T 
w#t@ rr?i~llccule% per rexidub Irave bct?n detecvzd, whllc 
only 4 w~t6t mal~~\ed per rrsxidue hava been ftllirnd in 
eryatwb ~31 B-BNA oligomcr%, The ~n~r~c~ic~ll~ 
P~c~%blc phaaghutc hydretion ob~crwed inthe A-DNA 
and Z-DNA Cxms, which have water brittg-en bctwoca 
~h~~~h~te~, led tothr ~~~~c~~i~~ that phcq&trtc hydra- 
tion is l&%x; cco~~Mcal in B-BNA, whets no such 
bridges could be formed j19J. Although xueh in- 
crastrand wfiter bridgea bctwcen phosphate groups kavrs 
been implicated in nucleic acid tranritignx, their role as 
the main driving force ef such chengso is dcbatabta 
(16,19). A very similar tituation is olfected by high 
prime. Under rkc high prcxlurt: conditions, ehe order 
of water malcculc~ ischanged and aggregatct or crytrnlft 
could be formed. It means rhar active water ir grescnt in 
limited amounes. On thcother hand, the DNA maleeutc 
needs a solvent 18 form its final Strtlrturc and has to 
compete for WICC~ molecules, A limited amount of ae- 
tive water esuld induce conformational changes of 
DNA on the basis of hydration economy [16,19], From 
cryoralliz%rion experiments it it already known [ 16) that 
A* and &DNA forms arc more economic in hydration 
than rhe ELDNA form. As one can see, such changes are 
not possible in poly(dGm’dC) because merhylnred 
DNA has some sterie hindrance which does nor. allow 
for change in iea conformation. The energy of hydra- 
tion is too high to change ehe conformation of 
mcthylated DNA. 
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